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This paper describes latest results on lepton (electron, m uon and tau) and photon particle identication at the
ATLA S and CM S experim ents,with em phasison how the particle identication can be validated and itsperform ance
determ ined using early LH C data.
1. INTRODUCTION
ATLAS and CM S are the two general-purpose experim ents,which have recently com pleted installation at the
CERN Large Hadron Collider(LHC).M any physicsprocesseswhich are currently outofreach atexisting colliders
willbecom e accessible at the LHC.These processes range from the production ofscalar Higgs bosons or ofnew
vectorgaugebosonsto thatofsupersym m etricparticlesorofTeV-scaleresonancesresulting from presence oflarge
extra-dim ensions.Charged leptonsoften providedistinctive signaturesforsuch new processes,butthey also appear
in the  nalstate ofm any standard-m odel(SM )processesinvolving electroweak (EW )bosonsortop quarks.These
SM processesconstitute the dom inantbackground to new signalsand therefore need to be wellunderstood. They
willalso be used ascalibration processesto understand in detailthe perform anceofthedetector.
Thus,lepton (and photon)identi cation isvery im portantforthe physicsprogram ofATLAS and CM S.W ith a
bunch-crossing rate of40M Hz atdesign lum inosity,ofwhich only 200-300Hz are planned to be recorded to m ass
storage,particleidenti cation isextrem ely im portantalso atthe triggerleveland itwillbecrucialto com m ission it
asearly aspossible.
Them ain data sam plesused to understand thedetectorperform anceand thelepton identi cation arewell-known
EW processes,such asZ ! lland W ! l.They provideim portantbenchm ark channelsforcalibration,alignm ent
and m onitoring ofthedetectorperform ance.However,attheexpected start-up lum inositiesof1031   1032 cm   2s  1,
the totalbandwidth forEW processeswillbe below 1Hz,com pared to a few tensofHz expected at1033 cm   2s  1,
which willseverely lim itthe statisticsofsuch sam ples.O n the otherhand,atthese lowerlum inosities,the triggers
can beoperated with lowerE T -thresholdsthan thoseplanned fortheLHC design lum inosity.Thiswould potentially
giveaccessto otherm oreabundantdata sam ples,such asdirectJ= ,,etc.
This paper describes the com m issioning strategies in the following order: identi cations ofphotons,electrons,
m uonsand   leptons.Foradetailed descriptionoftheATLAS and CM S detectorsand oftheircurrentcom m issioning
statuspleasesee Refs.[1,2,3].
2. Photons and Electrons
Photon and electron identi cation in ATLAS and CM S is extrem ely challenging: the electron to jet ratio is
 10  5 at40G eV.Photon and electron reconstruction in both experim entsstartsby thedetection ofclustersin the
electrom agneticcalorim eters.Electron candidatesarealso required to havean inner-detectortrack loosely m atched
to the cluster. In ATLAS,there is also a dedicated low-pT electron reconstruction algorithm ,which extrapolates
inner-detector tracks to the EM calorim eter. The reconstruction ofphotons and electrons is quite challenging in
both experim entsbecauseofthe 0:4  2:4X 0 ofm aterialin theinnerdetectors.Forexam ple,in ATLAS,electrons
with E T = 25G eV loseon average30  60% oftheirenergy beforereaching theEM calorim eter,and between 10 and
60% ofphotonsconvertinto an electron-positron pair. Fora m ore detailed description ofthe electron and photon
reconstruction in ATLAS and CM S,seeRef.[4].
Despitesom esigni cantdi erencesin detectortechnologiesand intrinsicperform ance(e.g.thesam pling LArEM
calorim eterofATLAS and the hom ogeneousPbW O 4 crystalEM calorim eterofCM S),the perform ancesexpected
forelectronsand photonsaresim ilarforboth experim entsin term sofe ciency and accuracy.Forexam pleelectrons
of50G eV energy areexpected to bem easured with a 1:5  2:5% energy resolution in ATLAS and with a 2% energy
resolution in CM S.Photonswith a 100G eV energy areexpected to bem easured with a 1:0  1:5% energy resolution
in ATLAS.For70% ofthe photonswhich do notconverttoo early in the tracker,the energy resolution isexpected
to be betterin CM S,e.g. 0:8% due to the superiorintrinsicaccuracy ofthe crystalcalorim eter.
Very high rejection ofthelargebackground from hadronicjetsisanotherim portantaspectofelectron and photon
identi cation atthe LHC.In ATLAS,fora photon reconstruction e ciency of85% ,one can obtain a jetrejection
of 10000 averaged overalljets types (quark and gluon jets). For tightelectron selection and for E T > 20G eV,
the identi cation e ciency ofisolated electronsfrom Z decaysis65% (itdropsto  25% fornon-isolated electrons
from b=c  decays)with a jet rejection of 105. After such tight electron selection ofinclusive electrons with E T
> 20G eV the rem aining sam ple isexpected to contain 10% ofisolated and 65% ofnon-isolated electrons,with the
rem aining 25% expected to consistofresidualbackground from hadronic jetsdom inated by charged hadrons.The
useofm ultivariatem ethodsim provestherejection by 50% fora  xed e ciency orim provesthee ciency by 5  10%
fora  xed rejection.
O bviously,those expected perform anceswillhave to be validated with realdata. Both experim entsare planning
to use the early data to understand the tracker (alignm ent,m aterialdistribution),to perform detailed intrinsic
calibrations ofthe EM calorim eters,as wellas to m easure the trigger e ciency. Allthese aspects are crucialto
obtain a detailed understanding ofthe electron and photon identi cation perform ances.
2.1. Photons
Photon identi cation isparticularly challenging,since there do notexistany prom inentdi-photon resonancesat
high m ass which could be used for calibration and e ciency m easurem ent purposes. Thus,the understanding of
photon identi cation in the early data willhaveto rely heavily on the understanding ofelectrons,using sim ulations
to accountforthe sm alldi erences between them . Assoon as a few fb
  1
ofdata becom e available Z ! ee and
Z !  decays willbe used to im prove the understanding ofhigh-pT photons further. In CM S the achievable
statisticalerroron the photon e ciency isestim ated to be 0:1% with 1fb
  1
ofdata. Atm uch lowerpT ,one could
use 0 and  decaysto  to understand photon identi cation in early data. Converted photonsfrom 0= decays
willbe extrem ely usefulto obtain a detailed m apping ofthe tracker m aterial. This is strongly correlated with a
preciseEM calorim eterinter-calibration,asdiscussed below.
2.2. Electrons
A detailed understandingofelectron reconstruction and identi cation attheLHC willrely stronglyon thepresence
of\standard candles",such as the Z and W resonances,for the calibration ofthe energy scale,for the EM inter-
calibration,and fora preciseunderstanding ofthe detectorand triggere ciencies,etc.
Both experim entsareplanning to usethepreciseknowledgeoftheZ m assto perform an accurateEM calorim eter
inter-calibration.SincetheATLAS EM calorim eterislocally very uniform by construction,only an inter-calibration
oflarge regionsisrequired.The initialspread from region to region isconservatively assum ed to be approxim ately
1:5  2% . Provided the m aterialdistribution in frontofthe EM calorim eteriswell-understood,the speci ed inter-
calibration precision of0.7% between regionsof0.2 0.4in   can beachieved in thecaseofATLAS with 100pb
  1
ofdata.In theCM S EM calorim eter,theenergy responsem ay vary with a spread of 3  4% from crystalto crystal,
and therefore a precise inter-crystalcalibration has to be perform ed. Initially,single-jet triggers willbe used to
inter-calibrate ringsat xed  with an accuracy ofa few percent,asisshown in Fig.1.Forthe nalprecision the
Z ! ee sam plecorresponding to  2fb
  1
ofdata isneeded to reach the speci ed targetof0.5% .
Figure1:CM S inter-calibration precision in barrel(left)and endcap (right)which can beobtained with 11 m illion Level-1 jet
triggereventsand the lim iton the inter-calibration precision due to trackerm aterialinhom ogeneity asa function of (from
Ref.[5]).
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Figure 2:(Left)Expected di erentialcross-section forlow-m asselectron pairsusing the dedicated ATLAS low-pT dielectron
trigger.Shown istheinvariantdi-electron m assdistribution reconstructed usingtracksforJ= ! eedecays(dotted histogram ),
 ! ee decays (dashed histogram ) and D rell-Yan production (fullhistogram ). Also shown is the expected background (full
circles). (Right) Expected di erentialrates in ATLAS as a function ofelectron ET for 100pb
  1
ofdata and for electrons
satisfying tightsingle-electron selection. Shown are the isolated electrons from W and Z decays(solid histogram ),the non-
isolated electrons from b;c ! e decays (light gray/red histogram ), and the estim ated Q CD background (dark gray/blue
histogram ).
In ATLAS,speci ctriggershavebeen im plem ented forelectron pairsfrom directJ= and  production,which are
expected to provideabout200k and 50k eventsrespectively for100pb
  1
ofdata (com pared to 50k ofeventson the
Z resonance). The expected signaland background dielectron m ass distributions after tight electron selection are
shown in Fig.2(left).Theobtained J= sam plecan alsobeused forthecalorim eterinter-calibration and prelim inary
studies [6]show thata precision of 0:6% m ay be achieved. In addition to a cross-check on the inter-calibration
resultobtained using theZ resonance,theJ= and  sam pleswillalsoprovidean in-situ check ofthelinearity ofthe
EM calorim eterresponseasa function ofelectron energy.Theadditionalelectron identi cation capabilitiesprovided
Figure 3: CM S inter-calibration precision as a function ofHLT eventsper crystalfor di erent  regions. Uppercurve: last
10 crystalsin the EM calorim eter barrel(1:305 <  < 1:479),m iddle curve: 10 crystals in the m iddle EM calorim eter barre
(0:783 < jj< 0:957),lowercurve:the  rst15 crystalsin the EM calorim eter barrel(0:0 < jj< 0:261). The third pointon
each line givesthe precision for5fb
  1
ofintegrated lum inosity (from Ref.[5]).
by theATLAS transition radiation detectorm ay turn outto becrucialto identify low-energy electronsfrom J= and
 decays,sincethey areusually notaswellisolated asthosefrom Z decay and sincethecharged-pion com binatorial
background isvery large.
Isolated single electronsfrom W ! e decayswillprovide furtherinform ation fortracker-EM calorim eterinter-
calibration by com paringtheenergy deposited in thecalorim eterto thetrack m om entum m easurem ent.Asshown in
Fig.3,an inter-calibration precision of0:5  1:5% m ay beachieved in CM S with 5fb
  1
ofdata.Non-isolated electrons
from b;c! edecayscould also beused forthispurposeduring theearly data-taking whilethesingle-electron trigger
thresholdsarelow.Asone can see from Fig.2 (right),these decaysaredom inantforE T < 35G eV and they should
provideten tim esm oreelectronswith E T > 10G eV than thosefrom W decay.
Since the trigger e ciency represents a fundam entalingredient ofany physics analysis,it m ust be veri ed as
independently aspossiblefrom sim ulationsand asa function oftheLHC physicsand detectoroperation conditions.
O ne ofthe m ostwidely spread techniquesunderstudy isthe \tag-and-probe" m ethod,where an eventistriggered
by one ofthe electronsin a Z ! ee decay and the e ciency to triggerthe otherelectron ism easured using o ine
inform ation. W ith 100pb
  1
ofdata,one willm easure the trigger e ciency for electrons ofE T > 20G eV with a
statisticalaccuracy ofapproxim ately 0.2% [2,7].
3. Muons
M uons are identi ed through m atching reconstructed tracks in the inner tracker and the m uon spectrom eter.
ATLAS and CM S follow com plem entaryconceptsofm uon detection.ATLAS hasan instrum ented air-toroidm agnetic
system servingasastand-alonehigh-precision m uon spectrom eter.CM S relieson high bendingpowerand m om entum
resolution in the innertracker,and on the iron yoke used for the return ofits solenoidalm agnetic  eld. The iron
yoke is instrum ented with cham bers used for m uon identi cation and triggering. Stand-alone m uon trackscan be
reconstructed,butin orderto obtain a precise m om entum m easurem entitisessentialto com bine the inner-tracker
inform ation with thatfrom the m uon cham bers.
Them om entum resolution oftheATLAS and CM S detectorsareshown in Fig.4.W hereasthestand-alonem uon
resolution isfairly uniform overm ostofthe    planein ATLAS asisshown in Fig.5(left)with optim alresolution
Figure 4:Relative m om entum resolution asa function ofthem uon transverse m om entum showing thestand-alone resolution
ofm uon system s,the stand-alone resolution ofthe inner tracker and the com bined resolution: (a) and (c) in ATLAS for
jj< 1:5 and jj> 1:5,respectively;(b)and (d)in CM S for0 < jj< 0:2 and 1:8 < jj< 2:0,respectively.From Ref.[8].
Figure 5:(left)Form uonswith pT = 100G eV ,expected fractionalstand-alone m om entum resolution in ATLAS asa function
of and jj(from Ref.[2]). No m om entum m easurem ent is possible at jj< 0.1 over m ost ofthe azim uth,nor at jj= 1:3
because ofholes in the acceptance ofthe m uon spectrom eter. (right) Relative m om entum resolution for com bined m uon
reconstruction in CM S asa function of fortwo di erentvaluesoftransverse m om entum (from Ref.[8]).
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Figure 6: D i erence between reconstructed and true dim uon m ass from Z !  decays,as obtained from an aligned and a
m isaligned m uon spectrom eterin ATLAS.
Figure 7: E ect on the reconstructed Z boson m ass in CM S ofthe m isalignm ent and ofthe uncertainties on the m agnetic
 eld afterthe m uon scale calibration.Fitsare sum sofa Lorentzian and a linearfunction.See Ref.[10]fordetails.
achieved at 100G eV, the resolution degrades at high  in CM S because ofthe lim ited coverage ofthe solenoid
(Fig.5(right)).Theresolution ofthe com bined m easurem entin thebarrelregion isslightly betterin CM S owing to
the higher precision ofthe m easurem entin the tracking system ,whereasthe reverse is true in the end-cap region
owing to the bettercoverageofthe ATLAS m uon spectrom eterathigherrapidities.
The m uon reconstruction e ciencies are high (above 96% ) for both experim ents with fake rates ofabout 1%
from neutron background atthe LHC design lum inosity,see Ref.[9]fordetails. The com bination ofinnertracker,
calorim eterand m uon spectrom eterm easurem entsis required in ATLAS to m inim ize ine ciencies due to holes in
the coverageofthe m uon spectrom etersystem asisshown in Fig.5.
Thelargeexpected ratesofZ !  decaysprovidean excellenttooltountanglevariouse ectswhich m ightlead to
distortionsofthem easured dim uon invariantm assspectrum .O neexam pleisshown in Fig.6forATLAS stand-alone
m uon m easurem ents,wheretheperform anceobtained with a m isaligned layout(with random displacem entsof1m m
and a random rotationsof1m rad ofeach cham berin the m uon spectrom eter)iscom pared to thatexpected from a
perfectly aligned layout. The large assum ed m isalignm entslead to an increase in the  tted G aussian resolution of
the dim uon reconstructed invariantm ass from 2.5G eV to 8G eV. Sim ilar distortions including a potentialshift in
them ean ofthepeak could becaused by m uon m om entum scalebiasesand uncertaintiesin theinitialknowledgeof
the m agnetic eld asisshown in Fig.7.
The m uon reconstruction and identi cation e ciency willalso be m easured from data using Z !  decaysand
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Figure 8:Average statisticalerrorexpected forthe m easured m uon reconstruction e ciency in ATLAS for320 regionsofthe
m uon spectrom eterasa function ofintegrated lum inosity.
the tag-and-probe m ethod described in Section 2.2,with sim ilar results expected in term s ofthe accuracy ofthe
m easurem ent.Thistypeofanalysiscan beextended to study e ciency with increasing granularity astheintegrated
lum inosity increases,in particularasa function of and . An exam ple ofthe expected statisticaluncertainty on
the reconstruction e ciency in the m uon spectrom eter,averaged over320 regionsin the     plane,is shown in
Fig.8.O therresonances,such asJ= and ,could also be used forthisanalysisatlowerinitiallum inosities. The
expected ratesfor100pb
  1
ofdata in ATLAS/CM S are1.6M J= ,300k  and 60k Z-decays.
4.   leptons
The  lepton istheheaviestlepton observed to-dateand itdecaysto electrons,m uonsand hadrons.Thissection
concentrateson the identi cation on   leptonsdecaying hadronically.They are reconstructed by m atching narrow
calorim eterclusterswith a sm allnum beroftracksreconstructed in the innertracker.
O ne willneed to dem onstrate that the observed signals from W !  and Z !  decays are in agreem ent
with fundam entalproperties of the   lepton (e.g. visible m ass and decay length m easurem ent for three-prong
decays). O ne ofthe distinctive features ofhadronic  decays is the track m ultiplicity spectrum shown in Fig.9
for Z !  decays (left) and for jets (right). The distributions are shown after the reconstruction step,after a
cut-based identi cation algorithm and  nally afterapplying a m ulti-variate discrim ination technique using a neural
network.Figure9 showsthatthesignaltrack m ultiplicity distributionsdo notdepend strongly on thereconstruction
and identi cation cutsused.Italso showsthatthe track m ultiplicity in the Q CD jetsam ple isquite di erentfrom
thatin the signalsam ple and thatthe candidateswith track m ultiplicity abovethree m ay be used to norm alizethe
background.Thiswould allow a reasonably precisecalibration ofthe perform anceofthe -identi cation algorithm s
using realdata,provided the rejection against Q CD jets is proven to be su cient to extract clean signals in the
single-prong and three-prong categories.
Triggeringon hadronic  decaysisextrem ely challenging becauseofthehugebackgroundsfrom hadronicjetsand
oftherequirem enttobiasm inim ally thetrack m ultiplicity spectrum .The  triggersincreasethediscoverypotential
form any physicschannelsand in rarecasesprovidethe only trigger,e.g.W !  decays.
W !  decaysprovidethe m ostabundantsourceof  leptonsin SM processes.Due to triggerratelim itations,
they are only expected to be accessible at initiallow lum inosities. The dom inant background for it arises from
hardonic jets and the signal-to-background ratio isexpected to be a factoroften worse than thatobserved atthe
TeVatron. Prelim inary studiesshow thatitispossible to reach a signal-to-background ratio ofaboutthree in this
channelwith  1500 W !  signalevents for 100pb
  1
ofdata. The goalofsuch an analysiswould be to show
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Figure9:Track m ultiplicity distributionsexpected in ATLAS forhadronic-decays(left)and forthebackground from hadronic
jets (right),for   candidateswith visible transverse energy above 20G eV reconstructed using a track-based -identi cation
algorithm .The distributionsare shown afterreconstruction,aftercut-based identi cation,and  nally afterapplying a neural
network discrim ination technique,resulting in an e ciency of30% forthe signal.
track-m ultiplicity spectrum ofidenti ed   leptonsasa proofof  lepton observability.
The m ostinteresting SM sam ple isthatfrom Z !  decays. Although the expected rate isten tim eslessthan
W !  decays,thisprocessexhibitsa m oreinteresting topology and iseasily triggered by requiring a singlelepton.
Sam e-sign eventswhich are nearly signal-free willbe used to controlthe dom inantQ CD background in the signal-
enriched opposite-sign events. The goalofthisanalysisis to set energy scale from the excessofsignaleventsin
the invariantm assofthe visible decay products. The com plete Z invariantm asscan be also reconstructed in the
collinearapproxim ation.Prelim inary studiesfrom ATLAS expectto seeabout520 signaleventsand 85 background
events in 100pb
  1
. The visible decay m ass could be used to determ ine the  energy scale with a precision of3%
(taking into accountonly statisticalerrors).Also assum ing sare well-calibrated and using additionalselection (
200 signaland 20 background eventsrem aining)and the collinearapproxim ation,one could determ ine E m iss
T
scale
with 3% statisticalprecision.O neshould notethattheE m iss
T
scalecould bem oreeasily understood with W ! e()
events.
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